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STOCKE, TORVI WIN TITLES AT 2022  

MINNESOTA MILE IN DULUTH 
 

(DULUTH, MINN.) --- Cameron Stocke and Hanna Torvi were the men’s 

and women’s winners, respectively, on Friday evening at the 16th annual 

Minnesota Mile in Duluth. 

 

Stocke, from Mountain Iron, Minn., broke the tape in 4:29 and was just three 

seconds ahead of runner-up Brennan Peterson. Stocke’s time was the fastest 

at the Minnesota Mile since 2018 when Josh Kerr finished in 4:10. 

 

Torvi, from Duluth, Minn., ran a time of 5:47 to win the women’s race, 

finishing 10 seconds ahead of fellow Duluthian and runner-up Sonny 

Jenkins. 

 

Duluth’s David Hyopponen and Plymouth’s Renee Kallio, meanwhile, won 

the men’s and women’s masters titles on Friday evening. Hyopponen 

finished with a time of 5:06 while Kallio ran a time of 6:58. 

 

There were 422 finishers in the 2022 Minnesota Mile (203 men, 218 

women), which marked the fifth year the race has been held in Duluth’s 

Enger Park. 

 

This also marked the first year of the event’s Corporate Team Challenge, 

which was won by a group from Duluth Running Company. 

 

Full results of the 2022 Minnesota Mile can be viewed HERE. 

 

The next Young Athletes Foundation (YAF) event will be the North End 

Nightmare 5K, which is scheduled to be held Saturday, October 22 in 

Superior, Wis. Registration for that Halloween-themed event is open now at 

www.youngathletesfoundation.com. 

 

### 
 

ABOUT THE YOUNG ATHLETES FOUNDATION (YAF) 

https://www.mtecresults.com/race/show/14106/2022_Grandma%25E2%2580%2599s_Minnesota_Mile_-_In-Person-Age_Division
http://www.youngathletesfoundation.com/


 

Created in 1990, the Young Athletes Foundation (YAF) works to support the growth and development of youth athletics throughout 

northeast Minnesota and northwest Wisconsin by assisting community members and local businesses to provide pathways of 

opportunity for kids to live active and healthy lifestyles.  

The YAF offers community support in a variety of ways, including our Grant Program, Running Shoe Program, and UMD Eleanor 

Rynda Scholarship Fund. The organization also hosts several kids’ events throughout the year including Wednesday Night & Saturday 

Morning at the Races. 

The YAF’s mission is helped and funded by various road races throughout the year --- the St. Fennessy 4K, Fitger’s 5K, Park Point 5-

Miler, Minnesota Mile, and North End Nightmare. 

Since its inception, the YAF has contributed more than $1.3 million to area nonprofit youth athletic organizations. 

 


